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FRANCE CAN NEVER 
FORGET U. S„ FOCH 
SAYS; PRAISES ARMY 

Tears of Humiliation Blur 
First View of U. S. 

I oil owing article is the ninth 
oi a series by Miss Genevieve 
Forbes, a member of The Tribune 
staff, who has just returned to Amer-

• 

ics, passing through Ellis island as 
an Irish immigrant girl: 

B Y G E N E V I E V E F O R B E S . 
"Of course they've got to have 

rules, but why can't they treat us as if 
Ws were decent when they enforce i 
them?" asks a '.ittie English girl, be- , 
tween sofas, a s she puts on her clothes 
after inspection a t quarantine early j 
Monday morning. 

Compelled from infancy to obey laws j 
and to obaerre rales, we, even some of 
the most rebellious or stupid of us, 
have left oar native countries believ
ing In the necessity of strictly enforced 
regulations. Hut when we see, at the 
threshold of our new home, petty offl-

, cials using a bit of gold braid, a uni
form, or a subordinate title as a means 

* of insulting women, shaming girls. 
' frightening children, and 

B Y H E N R Y W A L E S . 
[Cakag* Trfkaar r«m%a New* Siervleo.1 

[Copjo-ieht: 1021. By The Ctucayo Tribune.] 
PARIS, Oct. 20. —On the eve of his 

I departure to the United States, Mar-
' shal Foch gave the following exclusive 
i statement t o T H E CHICAGO T R I B U N E : 

" I am delighted to go to the United 
j States and see America in her peace 
I activities after having admired the 
• effort made by that groat trans-Atlan-
! tic nation and appreciated the impor-
| tance of the help she gave us on the 
battlefield during the days when she 
did so much to bring about victory for 
the allies. 

"Amer ica- helped us enormously 
with men, materials, and money. 

" The young American army which 
came to our aid from such a distance 
may be justifiably proud, for from 
the moment Its first blow was struck, 
it displayerd military qualities of the 
highest class and admirable character
istics of vouthful enthusiasm, courage, 
and heroism. ^ 

"France ha™ r. >t forgotten, nor can 
it ever forget, the generous help and 
prodigious effort made by the whole j 
American nation, nor can we forget j 
America's sacrifice of 75.000 of her 
children who fell in the struggle, fight
ing side by aide with our soldiers, to | 
insure the victory of liberty and r ight 

sengers thue classified who claim they 
were clean when they boarded the ship, 
but have suffered from association i n 
congested quarters with unclean trav
eling companions. 

Particularly definite are the charges 
of this sort made by one young woman 
with lovely looking hair which " needs 
attention " and a clean cut fellow 
whose hands, face, and neck have been 
badly bitten. N 

" A system wnich harms in order to 
protect," they call it. 

" B u y i n g " Immunity. 
Most of the girls, I learn, have given 

these Inspectors tips, varying from 25 
cents to a dollar, for the rumor is well 
established among the "greenhorn 
girls • that immunity may be bought. 
Many' of these girls, we must remem
ber, have less than $5 exclusive, of 
their landing money draft. 

Bridget. Barry, who gave one of the 
officials 50 cents, not as a gratuity but 
as a " fear tax," had to borrow the 
money with which to wire her sister In 
N e w York City to meet her. It is im
possible to trace down the author of 
this rumor regarding shakedowns. But 
there are many persons in a position 
to stop the rumor, but they do not. 

After breakfast we are herded back 
on the deck, there to dodge workmen 
buSy dismanteling the ship, unloading 
and loading cargo. Kvery half hour a 
new portion of the small deck is roped 
off as forbidden territory. By noon 
there is scarcely room for us to stand, 
one against the other. 

At last it is time for the American 
citizens in the steerage to go ashore. 
Xot more than five out of the eighty 
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are natural born Americans. The ma
jority are foreign women married to 
American men. W e hear of the vari
ous maneuvers used by many in order 
to escape the ordeal of the island. 

Some of the ship's employes are kind, 
reassuring us with the news that since 
there a r e ^ n l y two or three ships ahead 
of us we stand a good chance of get
ting to the island In the morning. 

About S In the afternoon 100 Immi
grants are returned to the ocean liner 
docked next us. Their inspection Is hot 
over and since Ellis island is'filled to 
capacity they are brought back, a de
jected looking lot, to spend the night 
on the boat on which they came over. 
We are worried, for this group will ge t 
priority in the morning and we will be 
delayed. 

There is much talk of quota regula
tions. Three Immigrants from Jugo
s lav ia are making the tr ip for the sec
ond time this season. 

In Line Again—More Lines. 
Another evening of soap and water 

and worry. A bit of potential but sig
nificant farce is to be found In the zeal
ous scrubbing of knees, for knees, so 
runs the wild rumor, are to be specially 
examined on the morrow. Eternally 
having to prove one's cleanliness i s not 
only humiliating it is making us mor
bidly self-conscious. 

Tuesday we are up again a t 5. B y 7 
we are in line, loaded down with bag
gage, standing, waiting, wondering. 
Crying, peevish babies; sick, nervous 
girls; cranky men; rough, impatient, 
swearing officials 

Retarded every few yards by an in

spector, pushed here and there, yelled 
at, commanded, we proceed to the* dock. 
An hour or so trying to find our belong
ings, a tight or two with the colored 
man who guards the entrance, a pleas
ant experience with customs men who 
are not afraid to be polite to steerage 
Passengers and who refuse to take any 
tips from us. a bag of peanuts eaten on 
a dilapidated suitcase, lines, countless 
lines, forming now here, now there, 
and a t last we are aboard the tender 
for Ellis island. 

idysVonderbilt's j^iyiiiMiymiiiyiiiiiiyiimyiiim 
Husband Will Be Envoy 1 ' **? 
LJDAPEST, O c t 2d.—[By the Asso- J | S t - B _ _ _ — ^ - ^ _ 

W«» I'BAYTNG IS CHURCH. 
« H 2 " W C; v,Hin- 4 3 1 5 w « * Adanw street, 

Sers %L*£*rV •?*?< M " r y C°»*d°»- in St. 

BUDAPEST, O c t 2d.—[By the Asso- 5 i 
ciated Press.]—The appointment of E 
Count Laszlo Szechenyi, who married | = 
Gladys Vanderbilt, as Hungarian am-1 -J 
basador to the United States will b e ' — 
published soon. 

Steal $5,000 in Valuables 
from Hebard Apartment 

Furs, jewelry, and other valuables I 
worth $5,000 were stolen from the 
apartment of F. H. Hebard, president 
of the Hebard Storage company a t 
7739 Eastlake terrace yesterday. 

* * — T f i r t c -
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Furniture Specials! 
If you need an odd piece of furniture or a new set of 
dining room chairs, the values lis'ted below should com
mand your attention. Because we'have a surplus stock 
of these pieces, we wish to reduce \>ur stock and have 
gnced them at very unusually low figures. 

gance. We are not to be blamed if we 
come to hate all law. 

F?ut we have little t ime to theorize. 
" t'et in line, there; what's the mat

ter with you?" The question is punc
tuated with a few pushes and once 

infuriating j more we are in line, this time to pass 
men, we cease to reason and begin to 
argue emotionally, often hysterically. 

Law enforced with dignity, even with 
Impersonal rigor, we are willing to re
spect. W e have Just seen laws »n-
forced with brutality, impudence, ar 

before the United States officers. J 
About forty of us ape absent from 

breakfast, taking the obligatory " de-
lousing " bum or suampoo ordered by 
the inspectors. 

There are many protests from pa*- I 

The Knox Hat Corner 

ON MICHIGAN AVENUE at Randolph 
'The Gatewayfc ^ J ^ l *of the Loop" 

. 

• 

, 
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Mahogany End Table fi!?'8. 
Queen Anne End Table with 12x28 
inch tops in brown mahogany fin
ish. V e r y dainty C | ~ 
though w e l l con- *P 
structcd. OQ sale at 

Walnut Dining Chairs 
Walnut finished William and Mary design 
Chairs. Genuine Spanish leather slip seats 
and the best of construction. <T 9, 
Priced for quick clearance. *rf\ • 

Davenport Tajble 
your opportunity to se

cure a very high grade Queen 
Anne Davenport Table with a 
20x60 inch top at a good reduc
tion in price. A tf» 
$35.00 value, while *P 
they last at 

firsjt-noof 
spec ia l s for 
Friday^? Saturday 

^ 

* 

while they last, *W 

KNOX HATS 
now f y-50 

A h a t by the wor ld ' s m o s t no ted m a k e r — i n 
styles designed to suit the personality of men 
of widely different* types—made as only 
Knox c a n m a k e a h a t — a n d sold fo r $ 7 . 5 0 — 
is it a n y w o n d e r t h a t the Knox is t h e domi 
n a n t A m e r i c a n h a t ? • 

Men trained to "know hats" 
will help you to select the 
style best s u i t e d to you 

JOHNTSHAYNESIS 
ON MICHIGAN AVENUE at Randolph 

The Gateway oi the Loop 

Fibre 
Fern Stand 

Ivory , frosted brown 
or brown finish. H a s 
self-watering pan. 31 
inches high. Priced 
for clear- u* 
ance H*i 
at 

;g.|5 

Blouses 
imported, beaded overblouses 
that certainly cannot be 
duplicated at such a price. 
Intricate headings and em
broidering* that are extreme
ly unusual in blouses Priced 
as low as this, 

Finest Wilton Rugs 
Woven from the finest of worsted yarns with a close, heavy 
nap, these Rugs will give unusually good service. Although 
Wilton Rugs are still very scarce, our display of attractive pat
terns and colorings is of good proportions. 

9x12 f t 

$90£2 to $12022' 
Axminster Rugs 

The pleasing patterns and attractive colorings of these luxu
rious high pile Rugs make them suitable for living room or 
dining room. Here is an assortment from which to choose. 

6x9 ft. $ 1 9 ' 5 0 8*4x10* ft, $ 3 2 * 5 0 9x12 ft. $ 3 5 j 0 

Value* to $35.00 

• Negligees 
Only about fifty negligees of 
crepe de Chine and satin. 
Either tailored or lace trim
med. Also Zanana Robes in 
blue, rose and pink. Four 
styles for selection. Friday 
and Saturday, • 

$ 16= 
Valu<# to $29.50 

Shifts 
New striped and plaid ef
fects in all wool. Stunning 
in either pleated or sports 
models. Friday and Satur
day, 

$j2Jg • 
Value* to $20.00 

Sweaters 
Two groups for two days 
only. One group is of pure 
silk in several different styles. 
The other of finest all wool 
sweaters in the mew smart 
effects. Friday and Satur
day, 

V a l u e * to $ 2 9 . 5 0 

Lingerie 
including teddies, and pamtt 
and vest to match. Of geor
gette, crepe de Chine, Jeanetk\ 
crepe and striped georgette, ' 
Friday and Saturday, 

Value* to $12.50 
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Neck wear 
A charming collection af 
restees with bound necks or 
tuxedof collars. A clever 
combination of real laces. 
Friday and Saturday special 

$ft.75 
• 

Value* to $20.00 

c 

Wilton Velvet Rugs 

• 

(^iiiiiiniiiiiinitiiiiniiiffiniiiiiinii!iiiniiiinP1iiiii?RrriMnirfiiiniuiiinMaA% 

A good quality of a serviceable Rug, suitable for C 
any room in the home. You have a choice of a va-
riety of color combinations and patterns. 9x12 f t , 47 .25 

THE FLORSHEIM SHOE 

The New 

Patterns Are 

Beauties 

iWRicr)ardsoi)&(o. 
Ruga, Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, Phonographs, Columbia Record* 

125 South Wabash Avenue 
Just North of Adams S t ree t 

; < 

T H E VARSITY 
A style that appeals to the younger man 
who wants something timely and different. 
• * * * Fine materials and workmanship, 
correct designing, a swagger outside swing 
— and you have the Florsheim Varsity, 
today's authoritative brogue style. 

* < 

m 
Many other styles at $10, SI 1 and $12 

The Florsheim Men's Boot Shops 
LOOP STORES • 

9 So. Dearborn Street 20 East Jackson Blvd. 
Tnbwa* Bids. Mac Madwoo Between Scat* &. Wabuh 

150 Florshehn Dealers 'in Chicago Outside the Loop 

New Ideas 
In Cravats 

• ' 

FOR THE MAN 

\ 

WHO CARES 

The tie should be the keynote of 
color. Properly chosen, it's the life 
of a man's complete attire. 
Our new showing of "snappy" hand
made ' 

College Stripe Reps 
at one dollar 

offers a choice of "keynotes'* to put 
life and character into any color 
scheme of clothes. 

Other qualities, $1.50 and up. 

New Silk Knit Ties 
Presenting new and original color 
effects in the correct shapes, $2.50 
and up. 
Very fine imported knits, $3.50 up. 

Franklin Fashion Knits 
Introducing the very latest patterns 

vin this popular make, at $3.00 and 
$3.50. 

For exclusive neckwear see 

BUY Clothes On "SHOW'ME'y 
ISorJust On SHOW-Willow 

/ 4 ' <s9 

0$ 

L 

Specialists in Men's Fine Furnishings 

Foremost Custom Shirt Makers 
21 and 23 East J a c k s o n Boulevard 

Between State and W a b a s h 

INVESTIGATE before 
L you invest. That's the 
only way to determine 
True Value. Right now, 
lower cost'levels permit U£ 
to offer higher-than-ever 
values in STYLEBILT Suits 
and Top Coats without 
stepping down from our * 
established quality-level. 

Fall Sack Suits, $25 to $60 
Fall Top Coats, $30 to $60 

HILTON (OMPANY 
State Street, Corner of Quincy 

Clothes Shops in 'Principal Cities 

NEWARK NEW YORK BROOKLYN PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO 

%USHING HOME 
I 

—pick up a LARGE I 
tube of Colgate*s 

-ifs25 c 

You Save 
You get a LARGE 
tube for 25 cents. 
Why pay more? 

You're Safe 
Your own denri* 
will appro** • 
twice-a-day •*• 

COLGATEB 
RIBBON DENTAL CREAM 

WOMEN WHO DO THINGS want 
a paper that does things. So they read 
THE TRIBUNE —365 days a yev. 

IRMSJiO 
NOT TO 
JAP M M 

Administratii 

U. S. Stai 

BY ARTHUR SE 
Washington, 1) 

rial.]—Any attempt 
anese Immigration 
question Into the tn 
ence o î the Umltai 
will be thwarted aa 
the conjclave from Ij 
introduction of irre 

Thia Vaa made cl 
administration toda 
manner, poeitive utt 
Ject aaavlmtng even 
by virtue of the f 
that the attitude of 
•uU* be supported by 
the British overseas 

The views of tl 
were elicited follow 
reports from Tokio 
would bring before 
immigration and Ca 
trig controversy, pi 
ground that ia< ial 
t>w of the causes o 
friction in the Pacifl 
ence will endeavor 
to make feasible the 
ments. 

Is • Homesti 
if this move shou 

pan will be informed 
being a domjistic no 
question, is outside 
the conference. 

"The immigration 
mestic on<» both to 
United S ta t i s and 
whatever to the prol 
to talk about at t 
ence," said a govern 
" Every nation par 
conference undt-rs 
understands It. 

'• We do not wlsl 
Japan has any mten 
bring up the immigr 
conference. We hav 
any such intention, 
the conference, whic 
of its dlsrusslons, i 
discuss auy such qu 
not believe that th* 
merit has any intont 
inject a subject whic 
the purposes of the 
germane to any su 
the tentative agrnd 
participating powers 

General Topics AJ 
Officials stated thi 

the conference sugg 
of State Hughes and 
participating govern 
a month ago will t»ta 
for the conclave whe 
the discussions deve 
questions arising wh 
ed in the agenda t 
t/earing on H<'.IU KUI 
liodied in the prog 
When such subjtctsj 
be for the eonfei ence 
it shall be taken up. 

In an internatlo 
the character u h.< h 
officials eip:*::i.-d. t 
majority ru> . \ « i a 
men's must t>e uns 
agreement* wii! art 
action. The ir,f»r< n< 
•TapaneHe migration 
the i.'nited State* ne\ 
to dmctiHH the sul>je 
Should suggest it. 

The American dele 
ference will hold it 
here tomorrow a f u m 
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